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LIST OF STATE AMD COUWY OFFICIALS.

, Governor...... V ....... B. Pennover
Secretary of State ..G.W.McBrlde
Tnnnr... PhillipUetaeban
uperin Undent of Public Instruction .. B. B. McElroy

Deters .......... ......... i j.H.Mitcbell
Congressman.. B. Hermann
Stats rrincar . Frank Baker

; covin.
Sheriff. .... ... ....D, L. Cates
Clark........ J. B.CroaMn
Treaanrar Geo; Bach
Commissioner. Frank Ktncaid
A sib or John E. Barnett
Surveyor..... E. F. Sharp
Bopsnntenaani oi imDue ucnoou.
Coroner . .... William ailcneii

ProfaxWonaJ O Tda. -

H. LOGAN.JB.
Physician and Surgeon,

Omo:... Booms and S In Land Office Building

o. C. HOLLISTEB, , .

Physician and Surgeon,3
' Rooms over Dalles National Bankj

Officaboura 14 A.M-- to H M and toP.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

8. B. WALTER.JB.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children speciality. ErsEiusvilla
Sherman Co., Oregon.

JB. ELIZA A. INGALLS,

Physician, Surgeon and Oculist.

GfBce Rooms 40 and 47, Chapman Block. Tbs
Dalles, Oregon. - may21 -

- JB. W. E. BINEHABT, ,

PhFslcian and Surgeon,
Boon, 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store. '

Office hours 10 to 1J A M and i to 4, 7 to 8 P 11

Residence oo TTnioo Street corner of Ninth.

T BtTTH KKLtlt D, M. D., CM., Trinity
tj . University, Toronti; V. T. M. v.; M. V. r.
and 8, Ontario;.

Physician and Surgeon.
OrncB Chapman 'Block, rooms' V and 4.
Bmkcb Judge Tbornbury, Beeond street, .

Ornca Hooaa 10 to IS a. v.; 2 to 4 and 7 to8 . M

DB. G. F. TOCKBJK,

DENTIST.

OfBce over "French & Co.'s Bank.
. Ond and . VitiUaed

painieas eatracting
Ca

QR, O. D. DOANE, . t

Physician and Surgeon, , .

Orrluif Robins (and 6 Chapman "Block . ' '

RESIDENCE No. 23 fourth street, one block south
otourt house.'
Offloe hoars S to M A K, to Sand 7 to S P M.

J-- a E8HELMAN,
-- Bonjoraflrrc - ..--

Physician and Surgeon. ;

Country calls answered nromntrr. day or niirht.- -

Booma 86 and 87, Chapman Block, The Dalles,
Oregon. v-a-

i -- ii

i. m. corao.- - . w, eoanca.
QONDON at CONDON,

" Attorneys at Law.
Offloe On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

A. '8. BENNETT, ...

Attiorney: at Law,
Offloi in Schannos building,
. the Danes - .

ZT. WTLSON.fy'" Attorney; at Law,'
Rooms 62 and 63 New Vogt Block,

The Dalles, - - - Oregon

j. . SToav. . w.

STOBY BBAD8HAW,
.

Attorneys "at Law.

Oregon.

The Oregon.

j g. KooNTz, ' : :i r ;

Itestl Satate.
IxtsvuKaxioe and

; i i liOULAnnr.

en for

?:"

ARsntsforfcj "IJe6tt&h Uaioa and National fad
urane company oi Kdln jorgay 'fiooaaant iCapaa
80,000,000. Z. I

Valuaole Farms near the City to sell on easy

Omoe over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

'ILLIA BLUM, -

Troy

from

Dalles,

-

ASCHITKCT,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Plana for InrDdines drafted, and estimates given.
All letters eommsr tome tnroagn- - tn postomce ml
receive prompt attenton

J . M. HUNTINGTON st CO ;...

Title, Abs&'Rk Estate anil Fire

. insdbance.
The only abstracts of titles in Wssco Oonnty.

188 SECOND STREET. ; THE DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

. How U the time:to buy whil- e-

PklCES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted tnaera
tracts with convenient streets and avenue and so
arransvd that purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral acre in body.. The binil is comparatively
level, sod excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, "beautiful and easy to access and Joint the
. ity immediately on the east.

Title U. S. Patent WarraBty Deeds. -- 1 -
--FOB 8ALE BT--

-- Tli? Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For pardenlart apply at the office of the Company
Rooms 7 and 8, Land OSes BundiiigvThe Dalles, Or

vCOMJt AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

TH0RiRO"H0DS0Nr"
Real EataU Agents.

ROOFTNO FELT costs only 14.00
per 100 square feci. Maker a good roof for years,
and any on can put it on. Sand stamp for sample
and fall particalaia. -

GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.,

8041 West Broadway, wTorkCit
Ueml Aaent WanUi eblS

a

BOCIETIK.

" A 88EMBLY MO, 4S27, K. OF I. Meets in K. of
r p. Hall toe second and lonrtn Wednesdays ol

eacn moots at 7.au r. h.
--MeetaTUTASCO LODGE, NO.

1 T am and third
P.M.

month

rnfll DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
Meeta Masonic Hall third Wednesday
montn men.

16, A, F. & A. M.
of at 7

NO 8.
X iu the

each

("IOLCMBIa LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. 0. eets

J erery Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of tsecoud and Court-stree- t. Sojourn
ing nrotner are welcome, a. LiAusaim. a. u.

a. 8eiry.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meeta
I erery Monday evening at 7:20 odock, in Benin

no l corner of Court, and Second streets.
BOJnuraina; erouiers are cordially invited.
: D. Tacam, K. R-- and fl. W. 8. CKAM, C C.

B.

Clodoh,

Monday

building,

rOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
will meet every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

at toe resume room, aii are mniea.

ODERN WOODMEN OF; THE WORLD Mt.
- Hood Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesdav

evening of each week at 7:30 o clock,- In tlie K. of
P. Hall. AH brothers and sojourning brothers are
invi tea to be oreent. . .
rpEMPL" LODGE, NO. S. A. O. II. eets

X at K. of P. Hall every Tbursdav evening at 7:80
O'clock. OK jiiufii UloOi'o. M. W.

W. S. Mters, Financier.

TAB. KE8MITH POST, NO. 42, G. A.
U every Saturday at 7.S0 P. M. in K. of P. Ball.

OF L. E Meets every Snnday
K. of P. Hall.

iterneon

ESAKG VEfiEIN HARMONIE. Meets every
V Buuaay evemng in it. oi r. tto.il.

OF. L. DIVISION. NO. 167. .i i K.
I). of P. Hall the first

each month at 7:80 P. M.

each

and third Wednesday

THE HVRCHIM.

1" Pastor. Services every Sabbath the Academy
M, Sabbath school immediately after the

services. Prayer meeting every Friday evening
pasBors reataenoe

of

(

A.

tne
11

in

F.

at
at 11

at

CHCRCH Rev.W.CCtnnis
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and

7:w r. M. Sunday school after morning service.

f E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. SraxcEH, Pastor.
ATI. Services every bandar moraine: and even ins
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi
tation extended by both pastor and people to au.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BsomwsxnST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
auusa iuv&.au veepersasz tr. x.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, oppoaiu
O Fifth. Rev. t!i 1. Sutcuffe, Rector. Services
rerrbundayatllA. M. and. 7:80 P. M.. Suudai
chuol at &30 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday
ao r. u.

. Miaoell&neons

HE STABl.MUfi:i

COLUMBIA BREWERY

. Second St., t End,
T

. AUGUST BTJOHLEB, PBOP.
V Has been refitted throughout with the

TC

And is bow manufacturing the .

In Eastern Oregon.

D

Mr. Buchler always aims to adont she latest brew
ins; apparatus ana will runuen His customers net
equal to any n .market: - wtf

i '. - ' '
:

Keeps

A

AND PROVISIONS, .

to Cash

"

at To. 109, Mda Street

First Building north ef Cour) House,

WJll remoyo on or about November 1st to
tho farst door east of Crandall ft Burgett s
tarnitnre store-- JNo. 170, Second street.

. Near OWOW Mlnti Second St,
! : OR

' Keeps on baud the best -

i

LATEST IMPROVED MiGHKERY

Best KegTahd3ottled Beer
-- rand Porter

A. A. MOWN
FULL-ASSORTM-ENT

ST1PLS ilt FiS!? CEICEPJti

Soecial Prices Buyers

1;

SALOON.
DA17 BAKEE, jProp'r.

THE DALLES,

WinAsHirinnK

EXCHMGE

' 1 CP -"-

Jj UlUVl 0 UUVJ VlgUlU.

t FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

C. N. THORN BURT. t. a. hudson;

THORXBCRY & HUDSON,
'

Write Fire, Life & Accident

insurance:
3bwo3ae37v to Loan

. on RealEatate, Chattel and Personal seenrlty.

Will attend to aU kind of Load buiines be-

fore th U. 8. Land Office,

Rooms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land OfBce building.
THE DALLES. OREGON.

CITY BAKERY

m
--AND-

LYGROCERIES

.Second and TJnion Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

Charles F. rLaner9
Proprietor of the

Second Si. Fotiltiry and Hsh Markot

Will always keep on sale

PngerSoroF Fish, - '
Chickens, Turkey,

Also, Frovistoos, Candies, Tobaoco
"' . , ., , and Cigars. ' .

Laava tout orders, as they wnireceive prasnpt
tsntion.

a STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

DennyEioe&Co: -- WMkBATS, CAPS, BOOTS,'

Wool i Commission Merchants m,sss. r""!"i '
i " HavimrJoW opened In hnaueaawhnvlnra At If610 Atlantic Ave., '2?OStOn, --' aaaorUat the lau foods in my line, l.aeain, a

or ue puoue patronage.
Isnars ; STEPHXaS

(The Dalles National Bank

President,.

Cashier, ...

NEW

a.

OP

1.

sold on

SAN

OR
made temu at all ac

oevflile paints.

J. 6. SCHENOK,

Bank

CITY,

..I.

.H.

Collections on'favor&ble

President..

THE

Moody,

General Banting Transacted.

YOKft,

FRANCISCO,
PORTLAND,

BEALL,
Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

THE DALLEH.
(Successor .

& BEALL. BANKERS,

A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUT AND

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORE, SAN FRANCISCO AND

Director
TnoMrao.i, Williams.
Bchihck, Liasa,

fei

r
D F M
1 S A '

in
Ss. WATCH

Ootil

t3f

' IJ."
8. Naval Ob
servatorv:
Locomotive
Knfflnaaia

OR.

Sight

OF--

to)

8ELL

HULL.

Misoc'laneona

S. L. YOUNG,

ROC
Quick-T- ra

Unequalled

Beck.

AK'T.

jasn1, TV

vey:

Bauwaymen.

WTAH

They

F

X 1

to E.

171Y

--DEALER

...AND WARRANTED.

F.

Moody;

Business

SCHENCK

FORD
WATCHES

EXACTING

" ajfpf

LsV .... W - Mt S

IN--

H.

To

Sold
in nrinriitftt

cities&towiu
r exclusive

Airanta flauUna

full Warranty.

Hatches, Clocks, Jewelry,

llKI!WAi!Ei

nUClieS, morgue

Seoon4 Strnnt. TH DAIXZS, OR.

THE RALPIM
j Car. Court nsd Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : , OREGON.

Hlnes, liauors and Pigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Eentiicky- - Straight ' Whisky
From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

ABETTINGEST, JR. Pboprietob.

8. GUNNING.

(Successor

J. HOCKMAN.

Gunning fcHoekman
GENEBAIi

BLACKSMITHS- -

In tbe. new abop on street, first blacksmith
t enop east oi French co.'s nrtck block.

BEST.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of ssricultuisi
implements or vehicles, done in tbe most mechan
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. , jan2wky

R; E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

East .
Ellil-STOC-

K --THIS,
THiB ' 'WIXX PAT

HigKestCash Price for
HayandGrainv

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

S 10 REWARD.

LOST A BAT MABE, three years old. branded
similar to a' Z an left shoulder:'

weifrlitt 1112 ponnda. The above reward will be
paid to any one giving me imTormatior that will lead
to her recovery. - JAMES MUIXK 'RE. -

eca - . uonnon, ur. ,

Sewing

--AT-

81 Third Street..

J. O. MACK,
-

f ,WHOI FX A T.T3 f i

Liqour Dealer
.E,:.rBENCaTS

Sneoad Stmat. -
Q. T. THOMPSON.

DALLES

Eichanes

M.

TRANSACTS

EXCHANGE.

r"

D.

Tins

SERVICE

eoKTilsed

A.W. FABGHEB.

General -- Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St. -

IIoraf3boa mtr'nTici GemwrnuTdbWrng
x. sb Speoialtj. ;

Priest reasonabl. and to suit tha times. .

TELEGRAPHIC.

WauBhlnston Bewi.
Spokane, WaBb Jane 24. This

about 4 o'clock Fred Marvin,
of the Washington Farmers' Innur

ance Company, against whom grave
chaigea of irregularities in the manage
ment of tbe affairs of the company were
recently made, accompanied by Attorneys
Graves and McKinstrey, A. C. McCoy
and three other men whose names conld
not be learned, entered the rooms of Sec
retary of State Allen Weir at the Hotel
Spokane while be was examining the
books of the company, and demanded
tnem, together with all papers. Secre
tary Weir related to give tbem np, when
be was informtd that thev had come to
take tbem away, peaceably if possible,
forcibly if they mast. They then
gathered up tbe papers and books,
carried them down stairs and hurried off
with tbem in a hack, which waa in wait
ing. ' As soon as possible Weir gave tbe
alarm, add a search for tbe stolen prop
rrty was instituted, but without avail.
Tbe prosecuting attorney was asked to
issue a warrant for tbe arrest of all con
cerned in the robbery, bat refused
Great indignation is felt at his action,
and steps will be taken to secure tbe
papers required without bis aid.

Mr. Weir said to. night:
'I think the" newspapers should de-

nounce, such ' proceedings, and public
sent;ment be such tbat it would deter
anybody who had any claims to decency
and tespectability irom taking any part
in such an outrage I shall certainly up
peal to tbe courts and ascertain whether
a state officer can be treated ' thus with
impunity. Tbe fact is, I was overpowered.
Mr. Graves, the leader ot tbe mob, de-
manded the books. I then asked Mr.
Graves on what grounds be demanded
tbe delivery of the books to Marvin. He
replied that it was necessary to have the
books and records at the office of the
com pan y for tho transaction of bn-ine-

Mr. Graves then assaulted me. I
the proceedings and called Fred

Marvin's attention particularly to the
fact that bis course in the matter woald
probably result in sending bim to the
penitentiary, and that for the sake of lit'
family and triecds I had endeavored to
secure an amicable settlement of the
comrany'3 difficulties without recoil to
criminal proceedings."

Two Trains Collide.
' Pittsburg, June 25,- - The most disas-

trous wreck that ever occured in Harns-bur- g

took place this morn'ng at 12-3- 0 at
Docks street. The second scctioa of tbe
western express ran into the first section,
completely telescoping two cars. Among
the killed are Richard Adams and wile

furniture man of this city.; an unknown
man from Aitoona and a man from New
York. A lady on tbe train lost ber in
tant child and it has not been found
Tbe nve dead bodies were taken to the

ClOCIS ailQ Jewelry Repaired at the Pennsylvania railroad

fecond

BLOCK.

depot. The number of ipjured Is placed
as nign as 4U, out at tois boar it is im
possible to authenticate tbe report. It is
raining bard, which greatly retards tbe
wotk ot rescue.

FIVE CARS WRECKED.

The first section of tbe train was stop
ped at tbe. Sock-stree- t tower for water.
and when it. was about to start tbe second
section crashed into it, wrecking fire cars
aud tbe locomotive of the second section,
The physicians and surgeons of tbe city
were aroused and all hurried to tbe hos
pital, where the wounded and dying were
taken as fast as tbey were recivefed
from the wreck. At 3 o'clock this
morning a large gang of men are at
work. Tbe operator of ' Steeiton is al
leged to have been responsible for the ac
cident in baviog given engineer Kelly, of
Philadelphia, tbe wrong signal. There is
a sharp curve at Dock street, which made
tbe disaster more serious tban it would
otherwise have been. None oi the train
men were hurt,' The private car of
George Westingbonse, of Pittsburg, was
toe fast on tbe nrst train, and its weight
crushed the dav coaches ahead of it into
kindling wood. Nobody in the West- -
inghorfse car was hurt except the porter.
Tbe drencbiog rain made tbe work of
rercue exceedingly difficult, and owing
to tne excitement it is almost impossible
to ascertain the names of the . dead and
injured. The city hospital is full of in
jured aud tbe moans and cries of tbe
seffereis can be heard a sqnare away,

Ue nnresj Kills Hie Has.
; Paris, June 24. A duel was fought

yesterday between the Marquis de Mores
and Captain Mayer, in which tbe latter
was seriously wounded. Tbe duel grew
out of tbe anti-Semit- campaign.". Cap
tain. Mayer died last evening from the
wounds received. Ee had carefully
concealed from bis ..relatives tbe
kuoWledge that he was to fight a duel.
vVben the news ot his son's death was
broken to the father bis grief was ex
treme. He went to tbo hospital, and the
body of bis son was given to bim. : He
conveyed the remains home, where tbe
dead man's mother is distracted. When
the body was taken into the bouse, Mme.
Mayer threw ber arms about it, aod
covered tbe face, with kisses. Tbe affair
is deeply regretted at tbe Ecole Polytecb-niqu- e,

where Captain Mayer held a pro
fessorship. He was greatly esteemed by
bis fellow officers, was a splendid fencer,
and bad appeared in numerous assaults

A representative of the Aasso-
ciated Press had an intervies with De
Mores today. Ue expressed much sor-
row for the death of Captain Mayer, and
added: "I am aware tbe authorities will
issue a warrant for my arrest. What
does it matter? The ' magistrate
will not prevent tbe prosecution of the
work we have undertaken. A personal
question is nothing; principles are all.
We are but at tbe beginning ot a civil
war."

, ITad Prleada In Oregw.
Mabtinez, Cal., June 26. Last even -

ing about 6 o'clock tbe conductor of a
San Ramon train saw tbe body ot n man

lying in 'the water about a mile . and., a
half from Martinez, and on bis arrival at
Avon sent word to tbe coroner Early
Ibis morning tbe body waa found and
brought to Martinez, where it wasrecog
nized aa tbat of a man .who bad passed
through tbe town tbe day before... In
conversation with tbe station master be
intimated that be was going to drown
himself in tbe first water be . came to,
owing to an incurable cancer on bis ftce
about tbe month. , He said be bad spent
all bis money in trying to have it cured.
The poor fellow kept bis wcrd. . Tbacor- -

oner found a card on his body ' addressed
to Cbristopbei U. Martin, liay uuy,
Tillamook bounty. Or. - On-th- reverse
side was a notice from the . pension de
partment at Washington that-- , bis appli
cation for pension had been, granted for
services in Company u, Xwenty-elgbt- n

regiment, Illinois infantry. An inquest
will be held to morrow. '

Fnte nr a Blind Indtna.
' Umatilla, June 26. This morning at
Wallnla, 28 miles up tbe Columbia irom
here, an old blind Indian was fishing in a
canoe, which was tied to the shore. V In
some manner tbe boat- - broke loose, and
started down the river. He was soon

"m in l rz.i rm . 7kf a jVI .en a i.!- - r'5i wtk. y ,sT"a, g rw tw a. p. m a juti- at.

missed and Indians started after bim on
horseback, but tbe current of the Colum
bia being very swift they could not over
take bim He waa seen passing here,
going aown stream at a speed of about
10 miles an hour, the boat whirling
arounr in I lie current, it it Dad been
known tbat tbe Indian was blind be
might have been rescued. About 12
miles below here tbe boat lodged in a
water wheel, aud a young iellow named
Harry Patteison indignantly pushed bim
away tram it, allow. Dg him to continue
at tbe mercy of tbe treacherous current
Unless he has lodged along the shore
somewhere, tbe boat has evidently drift
ed over Celilo falls and tbe old Indian
killed.

HOTTEST DAY OF THE SEASON.
To-d- ay was tbe hottest of the season.

The thermometer registered. 1 14 here and
113 at Coyote, in the shade, at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Contraband Chinese.
Sacramento, Cal., June 25. This

morning a carload . of Chinese came
through in tbe Oregon express iu charge
of deputy marshals. They were captured
in uregon, paving oeen smuggled over
the border, and were on tbetr way to San
Francisco, to be ' sent to Cnina. About
one mile and a half this side of Suisun,
one ot tne prisoners deliberately opened
the window and crawled through. He
was dashed with fearful force to tbe
ground. So soon as the trainmen real
ized tbe suicidal act of tbe contraband
Cbinaman, they bad the train stopped
ana Dacaea up to where tbe man lay,
He was taken aboard and brought to Sui
sun, where be was placed on a train bound
for Sacramento, arriving here at 11:05 A
31. He was at once conveyed to the
hospital. To a. fellow ccuntrvman he
first said his name was Yu Kee, and
afterward Min Wah. It was plain tbat
his m nd was wandering, as be turned
over and over on bis cot and muttered
words tbat even the; Chinese present
could not understand. It is believed he
s hart intercallv. He will probably be

sent on to San Francisco if ho recovers.

Te Be Bnrled in Astoria.
Astoria, Or.. June 26 The bodies ol

John F. Norbere and Aerusta Shosren
were brought here to day irom Portland
for interment. Both paities in the tragic
affair had relatives ber3. The street

is a brother of Korberg. Au-
gusta Sbogren'-- has a sister here. Tbe
luneral ol Mis9 Shogren will taKe place
to morrow at 11 A. M. from "the resiaence
of Otto Peterson.

THE RUNAWAY COUPLE. .

The couple, wbo eloped from Portland,
nave been married by a justice of tbe
peace. The groom gave the name of
pMok L. Morst and bis bride's name as
Anna Ernest. The witness testified tbat
Anna is reported to be over 18, Hiut in
appearance she is girlish. The man
Johnston, who is charged with embez
zling $35 from them,- - may be released
from jail to morrow

Tammany and Cleveland.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 25 The Leader

will to morrow publish a Chicago dis-

patch stating tbat peace reigns between
Tammany and tho Cleveland , forces.
Thursday night, Whitney
and Richard Croker, tbe Tammany boss,
bad a conference, and Whitney gave
CToser assurance tnat sbouid Cleveland
be elected he would not permit tbe Re
publicans to remain in the New York
postoffice or the Brooklyn navy-yar- d.

ibis was satisfactory to Croker, and wbun
in response to Whitney's querv Croker
said that Stevenson would suite New
York for vice president, tbe ex secretary
at once went to work to secure bteven
son's nomination and, with Tammany's
aid, was successful.

Atrlekea With Hmnllpoz.
'La Grande, June 26 John S. Palfrey,

who arrived last week Irom Snohomish
to superintend -- the- construction of tbe
water works, was immediately taken sick
witb, what the doctors pronounced to be
smallpox, i He was at once removed to
the pestbonse and a quarantine estab
lished. .Quite a sensation was created,
and mncn fear o( an epidemic expressed.
but the improvement in Mr.. Palfrey's
health to day justified the doctors in be-

lieving him to bave bnt a mild form of
varioloid.. Another superintendent bas
been summoned and work on tbe water
system will be prosecuted without delay.

MIsslMlppl Floods. .

Burlington, , Iowa, Ju ne 27. The
Mississippi river at this point has been
rising at tbe rate of half an inch an hour
for tbe past three days, and to day that
rate ' was increased. ' Tbe government
gauge showed tbe stage at 16 feet above
tbe low water-mar- k of 1864. Tbe river
is now only 11 inches below the high-wa- ter

mark ot 1888, which was the high .

est point reached since 1861. There are
30 inches pf water on the office floor-o- f

tbe Diamond Jo line, and tbe waves are
beginning to pour in at tbe windows of
many buildings along the levee. 'Tbe
Burlington boat club's fine bouse is en
tirely surrounded, and the water can be
seen spreading out over tbe lowlands in
Illinois. The river at this point is now
nearly 88 miles wide in places and boats
can run to Gladstone, III 13 miles in-

land. Tbe current of tbe river is taking
a short cut through these lowlands, and
considerable apprehension is felt by
property-owner- s for - the safety ot their
submerged - buildings. The' 'current
which rushes- - through tbe long slough
bridges on the Carthage "branch - of tbe
Bnrlington road greatly endangers their
stability. There is only 11 inches of
space between the water and the rails of
this branch for- several miles between
here and Carmen, III- - and if tbat is .over-- .

come, by the rising water it will block all
traffic between this city and Qnincy and
St. Louie. All trains on tbe St, Louis.
Keokuk & - Northwestern road - are
abandoned, except through passenger
trains, which a-- e now rnnning via Qaincy
and Carthage. .....

A Pension Fraad Diaxevered.
Chicago, June 27. Pension officers

bere have discovered tbat Mrs. Alice L.
Taylor, of Mount Pleasant, Lv, wife of
Dr. John 8. Taylor surgeon in the
Twenty-thir- Illinois Infantry during tbe
late war, and wbo bas been confined in
various insane asylums of Illinios - since
leca as an insane pauper, baa. been draw
ing and converting to bee own use bis
pension of 72 per month , since . July,
1874, receiving in the aggregate 516,564,
none cf which has - been - used for, s his
benefit. Mrs. Taylor was brought here.
and compromised with tbe government
by tbe payment of 13000. She is. well
known in Iowa as a temperance worker,
ber writings on tbe subject baring wide
circulation.

- River and Harbor.
Washington, D. C, June 27 Senator

Dolph says be bas no idea ' when there
will be a conference report on the river
and barbor but expects n very soon. The
persistent fight which the ! house ' is
making against tbe boat-railwa- y

' propo-
sition ma; result in its defeat- .- Senator

Mitchell, in speaking of that proposition,
said he had been here for 20 years' fight-
ing for tbe improvement of tbe M.esisss-ipp- i

river and tbe Hennepin canal scheme,
and now tbo two men who wern inter
es'ed in these i'mprovetrents, B ancbard,
of Louisiana, and Henderson, of Illinois
were doing what tbey could to prevent
the boat railway being made a part of
tbe bill. Senator Squire has almost
given np hope of tbe Lake Union and
Washington canal scheme, and savs tbat
it will require some work to educate
congress up to the importance of tbat
project. He tbinks tbe house will insist
noon eliminating bis pet measure from
tbe river and harbor bill. Senator
Mitchell has expressed himself as almost
willing to se tbe bill defeated, ratuer
than to relinquish tbe boat railway pro
ject, but Oregon has so much at stake
that he will probably withdraw any op
position be may feel to. tbe bill becau
of tbe rejection of the boat-railw-

scheme.

Earthquakes la Mexico.
Guadalaxaba, Mexico, June 27.

people of this city and surrounding
country have been in as ate of terror for
the past few days on account of repealed
Bbocks of earthquake which have been
the most severe ever felt here." Tbe first
shock occured Friday night and lasted
18 seconds, tne vibrations rnnning from
southwest to northeast. Glass windows
were broken and tbe plastering in many
buildings was cracked. Hundreds of
people took refuge in the streets. At
daylight Saturday morning another 6bock
occured. This one caused great dissster.
no less than 100 buildings of the city
being completely wrecked. Several people
were seriously injured, but cone killed.
by falling walls. s:oce then several
light suocks have been felt. The Co'ima
volcano, eoutn ot tiere, is in active oper
ation again to day, and U throwing out
great volumes of snlohuicus smoke and
lava.

Walked Across the Continent.
Pokt Jervis, N. Y. June 27. M. J.

Edward Stone, who is walkiag on
wf per tbat he walk from - San Francisco
to New York in 134 dtys, reached this
village Saturday morniau. He expects
to be in New York on Tuesday evening,
wben be will havo covered 3324 miles.
He left San Fraocisco on February 22
aud has been on the read 124 dvs Lft

has worn out 10 pairs of shoes on h:s
journey.
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Items From the Columns
Ochoco Ueview.

of the

Farmers in the Haystack section report
rather a poor crop outlook in their locality.
ineydonot expect more than hall a crop
of grain. . .,

A new mail line baa been established
across the Cascade mountains from Sisters,
on Squaw creek, to Foster, in Sweet Home
valley. Service is to begin Angnst 1st.

Crook county's cattle bnsineas is begin
niog to look up. No less than 1500 cattle
have been driven from Willamette valley to
this county this season, and mare are com
rag.

C. S. Glasco, of Paulina, was in the bnrg
Wednesday; 1 He says that fall sown rye of
bis neighborhood has been considerably
damaged by 'the late frosts, bnt that sown
in the spring will n.ake a fair yield.

Tbe 0. P. managers have contracted for
10,000 ties with which to repair their road
between Albany and the front, and areroak
ing other demonstrations indicative of their
intention of pushing the road to an eastern
terminus.

Still the homed quadrupeds continue to
arrive. Harry Milliorn and 1. alalholand
passed through Prineviila Tuesday morning
with about 300 cattle which were brought
from the valley and will be turned on the
Bear creek range.

Notwithstanding Prineville has made
great, many lorprovementg this year, the
town treasury is in good shape,, and the
treasurer able to pay off warrants of recent
date. . This is owing to good management
of the town council. .

Last Saturday Hampton Bros, passed
through town with 600 head of young cat
tle, which tbey were driving to the south
era pari of tbe county. The cattle were
bought in the Willamette valley.and driven
aciois tbe mountains by tee Mcrkenzie

' 'route.
'V '.-'- .'

' . rv.l., - A l. ll.--J -- Ita. xxacKieuiau arriveu lase iuuuuajr.iuuiu
Albany, haying 375 head of cattle which he
had driven across the mountains, and ' has
driven them to his ranch on Camp creek.
Mr. Hackleman said the snow bad about all
cone ont of the mountains, but the roads
were quite muddy on the west side. He
ported crop prospects good in the valley.

- Harrow Escape From Death.
"-- Astorian, June S6ta.

A destructive and almost fatal accident
occurred on the tug Escort No. 2, yeater
day, while the tug waa dragging' for the
anchor aod chain lost from the barn Ravens- -

wood.' Tbe grappling iron of tbe tag had
brought npon some heavy body lying at the
bottom of tbe bay. As the. strain tight
ened, tbe rope, a hawser, was carried
forward to the steam winch. The winch
not having sufficient power to lift the an-

chor, or whatever had been grappled, the
hand cranks were set and manned by Cbas.
Fossman and Edward Frits. The
rope. Under tbe strain of the steam winch
was already as rigid as an iron bar, and the
additional leverage of the cranks worked
by the two men proved too much tor the
rope. The winch, relieved of its weight,
and under a full pressure of steam, whirled
the crank arms around with lightning rapid
ity, striking the two men" fearful blows and
felling tbem to the deck, Fossman was al-

most scalped; tbe iron crank arm striking
him on the forehead, tearing and cutting
such a wound that the scalp fell down over
tbe man's face, blinding him. Tbe other
man Frits must have reseived tbe second
blow, as the gash out np and down the fore-

head shows his head must have been bent
aa though endeavoring to escape." The tug
at once put into Hustler's wharf, where tbo
men were assisted ashore and placed in the
Hotel Northern bass. Dr. W. -- D. Baker,
marine surgeon, bad been summoned and
on arriving at St. r. Mary's . hospital the
wounds were dressed. Fossman's injuries
are very severe, although not necessarily
fatal.' Fritz, after receiving surgical treat
ment, was taken aboard tbe tug. - ' . u

W. H. Edwards, a Scotchman, has lo-

cated a tin manufactory at Earnest, Penn
sylvania.' He will move a plant from Swan-

sea to hie new location. . The factory will
begin operations with a capacity of 140 tons
of tin per week. Nine workmen from tbe
Swansea district are now putting the ma
chinery In place. ' It will be ready for busi-

ness in Six weeKJ. '; :" "" v -:'- ".-'li"ii-

ITEMS BRIEF.

From Saturiay Dailv.
Quite warm these days.
Tbe river fell several inches last night.
Tha thermometer registered 95 degrees in

tne shade y.

The following deed was filed with the
county clerk Jesse L. Greenbam to
C A Lakin; lot 22 block 10, Hood River
park; fl.

IN

Tbe oldest inhabitant has stopped bis
prophecy about high water this year, and
occupies nis position on tne street corner
demure and silent.

There are a variety of names on tbe Uma
tilla house register this morning, comprising
people from Goldendale, Wash- - Philadel
phia, Pa., and Ogden, Utah.

From a person who came from Klcickitat
county yesterday we learn the prospects for
a good harvest were never better, and a
bountiful crop will repay the farmers for
their labor.

We have had conversations with some of
the farmers.' aud thev are not com nletelv'J , T . . .

aiscouragea. la many instances the out'
come win De netter man expected, and a
large quantity of wheat will be exported.

JNotwitlistandiuz the fact that the east
wind has scorched our grain fields aod the
frosts blighted them, our people are still
hopeful aud claim that east-of-tb- e mount
ains is the best and most productive coun
try in America.

sheriff (Jstes received v a ooeter
rf ... ... -

onermg $4o tor tne arrest of tbe murderer
of Mamie Waldh near MilwauLie, signed
by VV. W. H. Samson, sheriff of Claoka- -
mus county. II the man arrested at Hills
poro is the guilty person it is very evident
that he kept near the place where the crime
was committed.

Glacier: Captain Coe and Georee Mathiaa
sre Dunning a steamer to be used for excur
sions, etc. bhe will be about thirty feet
Ions and will be allowed to carry probably
twenty-nv- e to thirty passengers. Work
has commenced on her.aod as the machinery
is all here, it will not be long nntil she is
ready for the tnal trip.

Nearly every fbwn in the county will
celebrate tha cominjr 4th of July, and there
will he more patriotism displayed than for
many previous years. Tho editor ot this
paper has received thrco invitations to
"hold forth" on that occasion, only one of
which be could accept, and that was about
a month ago at the Casoade Locks.

There are complaints of pilfering of chick-
ens, wood and other articles, beinir earned on
quite extensively among the bluff residents.
During the past few days several articles
have been missed by the people in that
vicinity, and a careful watch wilt Ee kept
hereafter. If the thief is found there will
be a case in the courts, and the culprit will
suffer to tbe full extent of the law.

Glacier: A jolly ptrty.ronsistioz of
and Mrs. Bradshaw, G unty C erk Crosseo
and wife. Editor Morgan of the Sun aod
wife and Mrs. Blakelcv. wife of Countv
Judge Blakeley.came down tram The Dalles
last saturiay evemoe. remainmit nntil the
10:40 train. Tbey were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Herbert. Ye editor and
wife assisted in making them forget tbe
hours. . ....... ,. -

We listened to a conversation of old nio--
neers in reference to early mining
cays in this country, when they ground
sluiced, and each expressed his preference
for the dsys of auld laog syne, wnen every
Saturday night tbey weighed the dust to
show the evidence of tbe' week's earnings.
if tbe companies of prospectors are success
ful in tneir tours ol inspection this season
the old times may return.

Wo) have heard the name of Mr. F. M
Thompson mentioned as a proper person for
tne position ot stock inspector, to be ap
pointed by the county ludge and commis- -
siouer elected ou Jane 6th. Mr. Thompson
is in every way qualified for the uoaition.
and would make an honest, conscientious
official. - He has had long years of experi
ence with cattle of all kinds, and we have
not the least donbt would givo general

News waa received at Great Falls. Moot- -
Saoday of the explosion of a boiler at Brco-to- n

on the Great Northern, 100 miles east
of that place, Tuursday. , The train was
running eighteen miles an hour. Fireman
Ben Harting was blown through the cab
window and was badly scalded and braised,
but will live. Engineer Herbert was blown
clear over the tender by tbe force of the
concussion. He was fatally injured aud
died Monday.

jThis is undoubtedly a land "of liberty.
especially for members of the bovine spe
cies, and this is clearly evinced when these
roaming brutes can be seen inside the sacred
precincts of the municipality . breaking
down fences, opening gates and nipping tbe
limbs of shade and fruit trees within reach.
It would be too bad to debar theae animals
from the freedom of the country, and citi
zens should bear the ills they have rather
tban fly to those tbey know not of. I

We received a call . from Mr. B.
Iremonger, one of the sheep kings of Grant
county. He sold bis wool at Moody's
warehouse-abou- t 10,000 pounds,at from 151
aod 152 cents. Mr. Iremonger informs
us that some of the wool in the vicinity of
Caleb, baa sold for 16 cents at Moody's this
season. Crops around Caleb are in excellent
condition, and rains have been quite tre- -
qbant. Mr. Iremonger noticed the differ,
eoce in grain after crossing tbe Deschutes
nver. "

Now is the hatching season of the San
Jose scale, and consequently the proper
time to make war on the pests. Eyery
tree be exsmined closely, aod, if the
scale is found, washed thoroughly. Bulle-
tin No. 7 of the State Board . of Horticul
ture, which can be found at most of the
stores, contains recipes and information as
to the manner of mixing and using
A vigorous and persistent fight will.if taken
part in by all, soon exterminate the same.
which has a small foothold here, and will go
a long ways towards, destroy ing the other
perta.

Jadifs

should

washes,

Condon Globe: Some of the grain in thia
section has been damaged more or less by
the dry hot winds and gophers, but not to
any great extent. Central Gilliam seems to
be the tavored portion of the country, as
we bave fair crops here when it fails almost
every other place. Throughout tbe vast
territories of Ferry Canyon, Beecher Flat,
Matoey flat, Lost Valley and Lone Rock-ly- ing

all around Condon grain looks re
markably well yet, particularly in the Lone
Hock and Xoat Valley regions we axe in-

formed that grain never looked better than
at present. ; ' ' ' -

j Mr. W. Lord received a dispatob about
noon from Goldendale stating that John
Green shot and killed Wm, Dunn this
morning,-- . Mr. Dunn waa Mr. Lord s fore-

man on bis farm near Goldendale, and the
man Green was a son to tbe man of the
same name wbo formerly lived at xne
Dalles, and at present resides at Blockhouse,
Klickitat county. No particulars of tbe
tragedy could be learned except that con-

tained in the telegram. Mr. Lord says tbat
Dunn has been in his employ for some time.
and he always found' him honest, indus
trious and peaceable. He leaves a widow
and two children. ' .

' ' 1. "
Globe: Stock Inspector Alex Dothne fin

ished his work this week of inspection and
the other duties connected with his office.
There are 94,300 sheep in the county, all
free from scab,. Two small bands bad been
slightly affected with scab, which, by the
way. waa imported into trie county, bnt
they haye been thoroughly dipped and are
now cored. Mr. Duthne'a term of office ex-

pires July 1st. He bas conducted the office'
in a very satisfactory manner, aod the oonn-

ty court could not make a better selection
than to reappoint him at tbe next session,
which meets the first Monday in July.

Condon Globe: Mr. L Hurt, whose home
is seven or eignt miles norm or town, waa
examined last week by Drs. Hogan and
Nicklin as to bis sanity, and was adjudged
insane; ' Deputy Sheriff Anthony and Dong.
Hurt, bis son. took the ..unfortunate old

down to the state asylum attentleman first of the week, - Thia is a very
sad ease. Mr. Hurt has been one of. the
brightest men in the country, but for the
last few mentns his mind had been failing
him, with the aboye result. He and his ,

family have the sympathy of- the commu-
nity. - V . - ; .

Artioles of incorporation bave been filed
with the county clerk of tbe Colombia
River Glass Works, and the duration made
perpetual. The business of the corporation is

for tbe manufacture and safe of glas and
glassware, and also to manufactnr and. deal
in paints and pigments, and to hive and
hold, bny and tell Such lands and commod-
ities and products aa are necessary and con.
venient to and for the purposes of the cor
poration and to construct wagoi. and rail-
roads, canals and flume. Location, of
works at Grand Dalles, Wash., and the
principal office at The Dalles, Oregon.
Capital stock $250,000, diyided into
2500 shares. The incorporators are F. P.
Vandenbew. Charles W. Harter. O. R.
Burnside and O. D. Taylor. From appear
ances we should judge this to be a scheme
to boom and induce the sale of soma more
lots among the sand dunes and rock piles of
Rockland. Wash., alia North Tlallaa. rdinm
Grand Dalles.

The decision of tha annrpma ftinrt pon
dered last Saturday in the assessment and
taxation case while beinir a victorv far th.
Sonthern Pacific, is no leas a victory for tha
state at large, since tbe state taxes by this
decision will have to be paid on a levy made
by the state board of iequalisttiou's tiicures
on mortgages, city, village and town oron--
erty and real estate. These classifications
of real property are tha only one known to
the law for the purpose of assessment aud
taxation. The decision will affect many
counties as to property and will catch Mult
nomah, Clatsop aod Clackamas for 60 per
cent, raise on mortgages, which id only the
counties mentioned were assessed at only
50 per cent, while the state loard of equali-
zation made mortgages uniform at 100 per
cent, in all the counties of the state. Bat
few counties have paid to the state treas-
urer the total amount of state taxes due

to the state levy which wss made
upon tixures returned by the state board of
equalization.

From Monday's Dally.
f

Dr. E. Wiogate is in the oitv from 8 no.
kane. Wash.

The mercury marked 100 degrees in the
shade yesterday and .

Mrs. K. Cram, of Portland, is visiiircr
relatives and friends in the city.

Tbe river is still falling, and there is not
much doubt-tha- t it bas reached the highest
tg'. ......
That cow with the bell .still disturb, the

residents on the bluff. li there a co-- ordi-
nance or a city marshal in The Dalles.?

The inspector of fruits has visited thia
city and given warning tt orohardists not
to summit mfec'ed with' the Sin Jose
sc.ilu. . .

On! fur a lodge in eoim vast wilderness.
Any per.ou that doubts that tlieae days

aro warm should leave' for other
country. .. .

A salmon weighing 67 pounds whs caught
in a wheel in the vicinity of this city ve-s-
terday. . Tnia is a htivy weight for being
o far from the ocean.

Mr. Hugh Gourlay published his valedic
tory in evening's Chronicle, He
will be succeeded by D. C. Ireland, a news
paper man of loug years' expenea.;?, and a
courteous gentleman. , -

Oat swallow cannot cake a summer; but,
judging from tha weather we are having
there mast have been several thousand
through this portion of tho northwest dur-
ing the past few dsys.

Mr. M. Papp, the nephew of Mr. Schrae-de- r,

was working at Antelope when be
heard of the serious sickness of his uncle,
and walked into the city. He came in
time tq see Mr. Schraodor still alive, and
will attend the funeral Wednesday. . , .

Observer: The Moro postoffice. has been
designated as a money order office and last
work the necasary bonds were prepared and
forwarded to the depaitraeot by Postmaster.
Williams. This, will be. a great.conveoieuce
to the people of middle and southern Sher-
man county. ' i! -

. i.- - i

Moro Observer; At the annual meeting of
tho Farmer's Co operative warehouse asso-
ciation held at Waaoo on tbe I6ch inat.. the
folio win director were elected:. E Olds.
George Meader, N, P. Hansen, Johu. Med-Je- r,

U. W, Richardson, J. H. Johnson aod
Win. Henrietta. .. , i

,M jssrs. Nicholas and R ger Sinnott are
en route home from Notre Dame university,
Indiana, both graduates of the institution.
a'heie young lucn were graduated from the
Wasco ludepondent Academy, and entered
tha junior year in Notre Dime. 'fney. are
good students and were graduated with
honors.

; There wss aa attempt Saturday evening
ot a ratification of the. nominations made
by the convention in Chicago;
but our oitiajus did not manifest much en-
thusiasm on the oueasioo. An anvil waa
shot off a few times, there was musio by
the band, and some ebeering, but nothidg
equal to the joy of four years ago. ,

Salem Journal: Farmers from all parts of
tbe valley report crops of all kinds in good
condition. Although tbe spring was Late,
the ground was in the finest shape to re
ceive seed, and the continued cool and
moist weather has? produced a . wonderful
growth. From the pnaant indications the
yield of grain will be unusually heavy. ,

At tbe sawmill, near Warnio. Mr. Frank
Woodcock was hart while unloading logs
Saturday afternooo by one of them becom
ing loose and rolling on bim, causing severe

to the back and hips. Dr Logan
Was called and applied the usual remedies
aod the patieut is resting easily. Tbe
braises are quite severe; bat it: is hoped be
will soon be able to be around. . .

Tbe excursion aod basket picnio given by
the railway conductors was quite largely
attended yesterday, and a pleasant day waa
experienced. For picnio parposes . the
grounds Were elegantly prepared, and every
inducement to enjoyment waa given guests.
The railroad boys were very accommodat-
ing, aud took great pains to insure the com--fo- rt

of those wbo availed tbameelyes of the
opportunity.

Gazette: Percy, ' a son- - of Hon. William
Hughes, was seriously injured while nding
a pony, by being kicked on the head by a
horse that was running ahead of him. ' An
ogly scalp wound, lour inches long,, waa
made just over the forehead, which required
a number of stitohes to sew up. Dr. Oagen,
wbo attended him, says that no symptom of
iojury to tbe brain was noticeable, add he
is doing as well ss could be pxpeoted.
' So far the detectives have been unsuccess-

ful in fastening the crime of tbe murder of
Mamie. Walsh upon any of those under ar-

rest. There are now three arrested,
aud the evideuoe againat either is not con-

vincing. : It is to be boned tbat the person
wbo committed this fiendish crime will be
found oat and punished to the fulL extent
of tbe law. It isdaogeroas to permit such
a brute to run at large, and he should be
ran down at tbe earliest possible time.

Lake and Klamath counties seem to be a
hot-b- ed for stage robbers, at least numer
ous robberies have been perpetrated in those
counties within the past tew years. There
must be - something in tile climate down
there that makes tbe people bold, bad high-
waymen. The last feat in this line wss
performed on Thursday of last week. Two
masked men beld np tbe stage halfway be-

tween Klamath and Lakeview and robbed
Wells. Fargo & Co.'s express box. It is
supposed they got considerable money. At
last accounts tbey bad not been captured.

The Cottage Grove Leader says: Dr. J.
M. Taylor, president of the Annie Consoli
dated Mining Co., accompanied by J. B.
McGee. came from Bohemia Monday even
ing with about $2000 in bullion a partial
olean up in development work of the Annie
mine in fifteen days' run. None but devel-
opment ore taken from the drift,' is being
milled.- Development" work ia progressing
all the time aod showing np well. Snow is
disappearing very rapidly and only remains
on the north side of the mountains. . Trails
and wagon roads are in good condition.

East Oreuonian: A man who was em
ployed a day or two in hoeing potatoes at
the agency was arrested the other day for
insanity, being found sitting on the railroad
track, between Pendleton aud the agenoy,
by the officers. He is a native of England,
is about 38 years old, gave his hams aa Wil-
liam Rioherdson, aod said that be lately
came from Idaho. .His hobby is tbat some
one ia attempting to murder bun on aooonat
of his intimacy with a woman, and he said
they bad aa engine waiting near tne railroad
bridge above the eity to ran bim down in
case be attempted to walk np the branch
railroad track. He was examined ana com-

mitted to the asylum. ' . "' ' t' ' uj

Salem Journal: An accident happened at
the High street bridge across South Mill
creek Friday that earns near being a fatal

l'. '"'it -- ! Jone. Peter" Hansen waa driving a truck
across lhe bridge Wbetton"! ToW 'horses ' '
became , ; fxiubtaaed. .And crowded Aha other
horse over tbe embankment down about ten
feat among W pile'of bonMers. The "wagon- -

and team went down ro a heap and Hansen,,., .

Aemoh. bad a narrow-eoesi- frothlnlurvv. '
The little girl was thrown forward pntq.the .

horses, but was rescued by1 the driver.'' "

i

Mr,

'
From Tuesdays bau.lA,, ,ki' i

Lake,' of Cascade Locks, 'js in the'
ftittf ' :" ,1'"' ' ttai .1. L. t4if I ' 1 fi

Judge Davenport, ' of 'Mosiet', 'was In K '
the city yesterday. i" ' .i j- -i ..(

Mr. Milton Harlan, of ' Mosler; wai in
the city to day. ' ' : -- . ,ou m.i.,.!

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaogri,;' editor Df 'the 1

Hood Riyer Glacier, is in toe oity y, rfi , I

The run of salmon is every good these ,

days, and tbe wheels are making Jarge.,;
reiurns every morning ..m vt'a

Mr. Chas. Stubling, at his saloon on Sec
ond street, keeps the best cigars on sale,
aod imported and domestio liquors.

The perpetrator of the horrible crime ot
rape anJ murder upon tbe body of little
Mamie Walah still remains a mystery.;

There are grjiat complaiotaabout the heat
experienced in the laat few days, and a
cooling Dalles zephyr is earnestly desired.

We received a call to day from Mr, Mo
L-a-n, ageot for Cooper's Sheep Dip, the
head office of whioh is m Galveston, Texas,

At the Umatilla House bar these days
tho most delicious claret punches, mint ju-
leps and other iced, drinks are served to
patrons.. . ......

A safe key was picked np yesterday on
the streets. Tbe owner can bave the
same by proving property and paying for
mis notice. - - -

The river was oo a stand still this morn-
ing; but aa U has bean two feet higher than
it is now it may not reach the high mark
any more this year. "" " "". :
- Mist Krchbeill, assistant principal in the
Wasco

'
Independent . acadeny, left yesterday,

for Portland, where the will attend the
teachers' institute in session in that city,- - '

Theie were only' five boooes .and . one
"Jrunk" in the city, jail lasfbight, and .

this, considering the inclemency of tho
wt a'her, was not aV all encouraging'.'' '

There Were shipped frsm Saltmarshe
Co' stockyards .lart night a carload of
border,' one of cattlo and one of sheep. The
horses weut to Portl.inl and the other cattle
tq tlurSiund, . , f. , ,

Mr, Frank French returned this morning
from Oheliu, Ohin where- he has been

college.! Ha.hia finished .his Fresh
mnu year and will enter the Sophomore
class on bis return iu the fall. - '"

.Cassius II. Humphrey,' a printer well
known by the name of Cass Humphrey, .
died yesterdayevepingjjt U)e.borne ot
bis father in Albany. lie was aged 87
years, nod bis death was caused

,

Thomas Merry, the journalist,' who has
been confined in the asylnm for some weeks,
laboring under a temporary mental' abbera- -
tion has been released, and last Friday left
for ' California1 where - he ' Will resume his '

place on s sporting paper.! . ,

At Seattle, yesterdey afternoon, a fire
in the wholesale grocery and hard-

ware establishmeot-o- f Bchwabaclier Bros.
& Co , and their loss and adjoining build
ings .amounted to $325,000. lrThis is
folly covered by Insurance'.'

Mr.;Frcd'8mith, one ot the Urgent sheep-- ,
raisers ot Graoteoupty, is in foe eity ,, His
clip this year is exoellentjn quality and of
mbfS than usual qoautitjvand the price re-

ceived waa. lSoenta, - Mr. Smith drives six
fine horns, of good draft breed, and ia a
heavy weight' himself, touching the beam at
293 ponnda. ..:,, ,v.. ,',.,,
' ;Tho business ol the late Z. T. Wright,
tbe well-kno- machine ma l of ' Port-
land, Oregon,' bes been purchased" by a
parj.y of PrUand genornen, wbo, have
organized a stock company under tbe
syle of The Jobh Poble Co." to earYy on
the business, which wall be- - carried 'ran, at
tbe old , ataud,.,foot of Morrison, Street. .

A) I tbe eastern agencies wll) be retained
by fhe new firm. C1' "-- "

A dispatch from. Salem says: Alfred --

Law too fame near, maklpg his escape ,,
front the state prison yesterday. At noon
when'bis wsrd was tarfred In the yard to
wash and "sir Lawson jemped AatOi the ,

miU race and swam .nuder . the foundry.
When. tbe count was made ' Lawson' was
missed and searcfl railed to'--1 reveal btm
nntil nearly B midnight i whn ,he,ctne
from biding and in a shadowy corner of
the yard attempted' td scale the 'wall. ' A
shot from .the guard struck hi ra t In: the ,

face and bis, capture was. affected. He ,

DU been In tbe penitentiary one year,
serving a twenty-tw- o years term-- for rape
and larency. ; I, o'Kmi s; ;1

.From Mr. Henry Stcggman who was in .

town from Hart land. Wash.,.we learn the
particulars 'of-- ' the' shooting of' Mr.- - Wat.
Duos by Jobn, Green He drove ;to Block-
house, where the tragedy occurred, while
tbe remains were lying nntodohed j con-- .
versation witb those present be learned that
about 9 o'clock that morning Dunn aoeoated
Green and accused him of stealing seats of
his oettle.at which. Green seed s vile epithet
towards Dunn, and tbe latter Slapped him
in tbe face. This caused Grass te besoms
very angry an j be drew his. revolver aod
shot Dunu in the heart, killing him instant-- '

iy. Tbe only woids Dunn used when be .

fell were, "I MtrfltigT-aniT''ftisln- tly ex-- --

plred. , Until 4 o'clock in the afternoon the
body lay where it fell when tbe coroner ar
rived and aa inquest was heldV ii Mr. Stegg.
nian informs as that Mr,. Dunn was a highly
respected oitizen of Klickitat oonnty, and
that tbe sympathy of the cooirnnoity is ex-
tended to the deceased aod bis family.
Green gave himself up, aed is now' in the
Kbokitaf county jail at Goldendale.
' I In ths West Kad, last night about 9
o'clock, nealr Mill creek bridge, a drunk-
en Indian created considerable alarm
among the residents.- "It seems that bis
companion was trying to take bim borne
apd to this the inebriated aborigines ob-

jected, and, polling bis gun, ' began to
fire it off very promiscuously. ' The bal-
lets coming ia close proximity to some
of tbe citizens wbo had been .attracted to
th spot v by tbe firing, they took to tbe
nearest tree, and climbed as high as poe
slble to be oat of range. Tbe lower man
was very aoxioos for the' one above to
climb hlgber.for be thought it Was danger-
ous to be sate with a drunken Indian and
a loaded revolver. . A buggy was passing
at tbe time, and (be fuailade made the
driver pnt bis animal to it metal, and be
arrived in tbs city iq quicker time tban
ever made before. Fortunately no one
was bit, for tbe native American had' so
much "booze" oa board-tba- t be could
not bit ibe side of a barn. As this
is indisputable evidence that these
Indians are procuricg liquor contrary to
tbe statute tbe law sbouid be enforced..

To iMaael Colds..
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the
system eflectually, yet gently, when cos-
tive or billions, or wben tbo blood is im-

pure or sluggish - to permanently care
habitual coos ti pation, to ewezea the kid-
neys and liver, to a healthy activity
without irritating of Jfweakening tbem,
0se8Trapof "Ftgs. '!, .

!

IptirUi of.Jaly.
On Jaly 2d, 3rd and stb, good to return

ntil Jaly fitly the Union Paclfio 8ystem
will sell excursion tick eta for "'a ' radius of
300 miles fromVrrall stations' Wtost of Hun.
tington at fare ens way oS the rotnd trip,

I jelltd ;.-..- . .K. K LtTtz, Agent.

; Now that the wool season is at its height
tbe East End present a lively appearanoe.
Wool wagons' are arriving hourly, and
sheepmen, when, tbejr sell their clip, al-

ways sand mossy la circulation. . Ia oonas-qaen- oe

mechanics and merchants are doing
a good business,

IT
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